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FUNCTIONAL LED LAMPS

**Flame Lamp**
Recreates a classic mood set-up with a moving candle-like flame light.

**3 Step Dimming**
Dimmable LED Bulb adjustable to 3 brightness levels without the need for a dimmer switch.

**Dusk to Dawn**
Automatically turns on when the sun sets and turns off when the sun rises.

**Tri-Color**
Switch from Warm White to Daylight to Cool White, all in a flick of a switch.

**Motion Sensor**
Automatically turns on when motion is detected up to 3-5 meters.

- Uses Microwave Sensor
- Uses PIR Sensor

**LED Lamp with a built-in speaker and can pair with any smart device via Bluetooth®**

**2-Color Bulb**

**3-Color Ceiling Lamp**
Recreates a classic mood set-up with a moving candle-like flame light.
**LED LAMPS**

**A-BULBS**
- Singles (Regular or Dimmable)

**PAR LIGHTS**
- Color PAR38

**PIN LIGHTS**
- Pin Light

**LED TUBES**
- T8

---

**LED OUTDOOR LUMINAIRES**

**FLOODLIGHTS**
- Floodlight

**STREETLIGHTS**
- Mini Streetlight
- Roadway Streetlight

**LED INDOOR LUMINAIRES**

**SHOP LIGHTING**
- Track Light
- Track Bar

**DOWNLIGHTS**
- Tiltable
- Water Resistant

**LED INDUSTRIAL**

- High Power
- High Bay
- Canopy Light
### LED LAMPS

#### FUNCTIONAL LED LAMPS

**Water Resistant LED**

Water Resistant LED bulb delivers reliable lighting for special applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>AC only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Step Dimming**

Dimmable LED Bulb adjustable to 3 brightness levels without the need for a dimmer switch.

- 100%
- 40%
- 15%

### LED A-BULBS

- Single
- Value Pack

### FILAMENT DECORATIVE

- Colored Filament
- String Lights
- Classic
- Candle
- Mini Classic
- Full Light
- Vintage
- Vintage Candle
- Vintage Globe
- Vintage Pear

### LED NON A-BULBS

- MR16
- MR16
- Tubular
- PAR38
- Capsule
- Globe
**LED LAMPS**

**LED TUBES**
- Circular
- T8 (Single-Ended & Double-Ended)
- T8 Tube & Box Type Set

**LED BATTENS**
- T5
- T5
- Panel Lights
- 600 x 600
- 300 x 1200
- 3P LED Integrated Luminaire

**CEILING LAMPS**
- Classic Design
- Pepper Design
- Crystal Design
- UFO Ceiling Lamp
# LED Indoor Luminaires

## LED Downlights
- Integrated
- Tiltable
- ULTRA-THIN
- Recessed Slim
- Surface Slim

## LED Shop Lighting
- Track Light
- Track Bar for Track Light

## LED Industrial
- High Power Lamp
- High Bay

## LED Outdoor Luminaires
- Park Lamp
- Security Light
- Streetlight
- Regular Floodlight
- Pad Floodlight
- YM Floodlight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Downlights</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Partial Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type for Pin Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Full Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Partial Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Gear Box for Pin Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Glass Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Partial Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Full Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Horizontal Downlight</td>
<td>Recessed Type with Partial Frosted Glass &amp; Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Surface Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Surface Type with Glass Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Downlight</td>
<td>Surface Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Dichroic Recessed Fixture</td>
<td>MR16 Fixed Recessed Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR FIXTURES**
INDOOR FIXTURES

DOWNLIGHTS

- Halogen Multi-directional Recessed Spotlight
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Fixed
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Fixed Recessed Lamp
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Uni-directional
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Uni-directional w/ Frosted Curved Glass
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Multi-directional
- Square Recessed Type MR16 Fixed Recessed Lamp
- Fixed MR16 Fixture with GU10 Lampholder
- Tiltable MR16 Fixture with GU10 Lampholder
- Low Glare MR16 Fixture with GU10 Lampholder
- IP44 MR16 Fixture with GU10 Lampholder
- Twin MR16 Fixture with GU10 Lampholder

OPEN TYPE

- Open Type Fixture - Rotary Type

ELECTRONIC

- T5 Electronic Fluorescent Lamp
  - Slim Type
  - Wide Type

WATERPROOF

- 3P Fluorescent Waterproof Luminaire
- Stainless Steel Clips
OUTDOOR FIXTURES

FLOODLIGHTS

- Compact Fluorescent Halogen
- Halogen
- Neptune Series Metal Halide Tubular Type
- Metal Halide Tubular Type
- Metal Halide Linear Type
- Venus Series Metal Halide Tubular Type
- Uranus Series Metal Halide Tubular Type
- Jupiter Series Metal Halide Tubular Type

STREETLIGHTS & LAMP POSTS

- HPS Road Lighting Fixture
- Lamp Post
- Single Arm for Lamp Post
- Double Arm for Lamp Post
- Security Light for CFL
- Photocell
### SPECIAL LIGHTING & APPLIANCES

#### STUDY LAMPS

- **Rechargeable LED Tricolor Desk Lamp**
- **60 LED Tricolor Desk Lamp with Multicolor Night Light**
- **48 LED Portable Tricolor Desk Lamp**
- **48 LED Tricolor Desk Lamp with Touch Control**
- **60 LED Tricolor Desk Lamp with Touch Control**
- **LED Tricolor Desk Lamp with Digital Display**
- **LED Tricolor Desk Lamp with Built-In Wireless Charging Pad**
- **36 LED Foldable Desk Lamp with Solar Charger**
- **60 LED Swivel Desk Lamp w/ Solar Charger & USB Phone Charger**

#### HOUSEHOLD LAMPS

- **Handy Tricolor LED Lamp with Micro USB Port**
- **Rechargeable Tap It Multicolor Night Light - Dog**
- **Rechargeable Tap It Multicolor Night Light - Cat**
- **LED Desk Lamp with Bluetooth Speaker & USB Port for Charging**
- **LED Portable Lamp w/ Bluetooth Speaker & USB Port for Charging**
- **Portable Power Bank with LED Bulbs, Radio & Solar Panel**
- **31 LED Multifunction Desk & Spot Lamp with AM/FM Radio**
- **Handy Emergency COB LED Lamp**
- **Handy Emergency Lamp**
- **16 LED Solar Camping Lamp with USB Mobile Phone Charger**
- **24 LED Camping Lamp with Touch Dimmer Switch**
- **16 LED Camping Lamp with USB Mobile Phone Charger**
- **16 LED Solar Camping Lamp with Touch Dimmer Switch**
- **Handy Emergency Lamp with Available USB Mobile Phone Charger**
- **80 LED Solar Camping Lamp with Touch Control**
- **31 LED Camping Lamp**
- **12 LED Handy Lamp w/ Torch Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger**
- **13 LED Handy Lamp with Torch Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger**
# SPECIAL LIGHTING & APPLIANCES

## HANDY MULTIFUNCTION FANS

- **AC/DC**
  - 3" Mini Mist Fan
  - Portable Clip-on Fan
  - Portable Fan
  - Portable Fan with Powerbank

## MID MULTIFUNCTION FANS

- **AC/DC**
  - 5" Rechargeable Fan with Night Light
  - 12" Desk Fan with LED Night Light
  - 14" Fan with USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 24 LED Multi-function with 5" 2-speed

- **AC/DC**
  - 12" Multi-angle Tilting 2-speed Oscillating Fan with 4 LED Night Light
  - 6" Blade with Available Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 6" 2-speed Fan with 3 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 6" 2-speed Tilting Fan with 4 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 8" Oscillating 3-speed Fan with USB Mobile Phone Charger & 24 LED Desk Lamp

- **AC/DC**
  - 8" Oscillating 2-speed Fan with 18 LED Desk Lamp, Torch Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 10" Oscillating 2-speed Fan with 4 LED Night Light, USB Mobile Phone Charger & FM Scan Radio
  - 12" Oscillating 2-speed Fan with 8 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 8" Mini Table Fan with Built-in Dimmable Emergency Light
  - 7" Mini Table Fan with Built-in LED Light

- **AC/DC**
  - 6" Blade with Available Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 6" 2-speed Fan with 3 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 6" 2-speed Tilting Fan with 4 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 8" Oscillating 3-speed Fan with USB Mobile Phone Charger & 24 LED Desk Lamp
  - 10" Oscillating 2-speed Fan with 4 LED Night Light, USB Mobile Phone Charger & FM Scan Radio
  - 12" Oscillating 2-speed Fan with 8 LED Night Light & USB Mobile Phone Charger
  - 8" Mini Table Fan with Built-in Dimmable Emergency Light
  - 7" Mini Table Fan with Built-in LED Light

## BIG MULTIFUNCTION FANS

- **AC/DC**
  - 16" Fan Blade with Built-in LED Night Light
  - 16" Fan With Innovative Digital Display
  - 15" Rechargeable Fan with Built-in Emergency Light
  - 12" Oscillating 3-speed Water Mist Fan with 9 LED Night Light
  - 3-speed Air Cooler with USB Mobile Phone Charger & 12 LED Night Light
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FLASHLIGHTS AND TORCH LIGHTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable LED Headlamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable LED Torch and Desk Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable LED Torch Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable LED Solar Torch Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy High Power Emergency Flashlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Emergency Flashlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful LED Torch Lamp with AM/FM Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 LED Powerful Torch Light with USB Mobile Phone Charger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OTHERS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable 180° LED Lantern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Emergency Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 LED Wall Mounted Lamp with Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pin Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Sealed Lead Acid Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Power Supply (EPS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DUAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Twinhead Emergency Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Optics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Dual Optics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Optics Emergency Light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EXIT LIGHTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Type Single-sided Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-Faced Exit Light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>